SNACKS
Fury Chicken Wings $14

tangy hellfire blue cheese wings

Beer Battered Maui Onion Rings $9
parmigiano-reggiano + chipotle ketchup
+ cheddar ranch dip

Roasted Jalapeño Poppers $12

cheddar bacon + cheddar ranch + one fiery surprise

Hummus $10

flat bread + veggie sticks

Piggies in Blankets $12

pork belly + cheddar sausage + butter dough
+ curry ketchup + pickled mustard seeds

Chicken Sliders $13

five spice + cornflake breaded + sriracha mayo
+ pickled scallions + arugula

SUGAR FIX
Blue Burger* $14

Chanterelle Burger* $16

Shake #1 - $9

Britannia Burger* $15

Shake #2 - $9

chanterelle mushrooms + arugula
+ figgy-onion jam

maytag blue cheese + arugula

American Burger* $15

american cheese + butter lettuce + tomato
+ pickle + onion

english sharp cheddar + mango chutney
+ arugula

Hell’s Kitchen Burger* $15

Earth Burger (no meat) $16

asadero cheese + roasted jalapeños + avocado
+ oven roasted tomatoes + jalapeño pesto aïoli

Uber Cheese Burger* $15

asadero cheese + fontina cheese
+boursin cheese + vintage white cheddar

BURGERS

grilled over apple
& alder wood

Euro Burger* $16

portabella mushroom + fontina cheese
+ shaved vegetables + herb aïoli

Farm Burger* $15

duck breast bacon + english sharp cheddar
+ fried egg

Turkey Burger* $14

truffle aïoli + goat cheese + arugula
+ oven roasted tomato

manchego cheese + blueberry compote
+ potato crisps + butter lettuce

Truffle Burger* $21

Southern Yardbird Burger $14

truffle tremor cheese + foie gras crème fraîche
+ frisee lettuce

chicken burger + sharp cheddar + mustard bbq sauce
+ pickle + butter lettuce

herbed chicken + farro + red quinoa + cucumber
+ avocado + tuscan kale + feta cheese

The Hog Burger* $18

ale battered cod
+
salt & vinegar crisps
+
fresh dill tartar sauce

mangalitsa pork + mangalitsa bacon
+ bbq pork + crisp onions + slaw

DEVIL DAWGS

roasted fresno pepper + jalapeños
+ cheddar cheese + avocado
+ red onion + chipotle ketchup

Shake #4 - $9

crème brûlée pudding + oreo shake + oreo cookie

Shake #5 - $9

chocolate hazelnut pudding + coffee shake
+ praline cookie

Sticky Toffee Pudding $7
Push Up Pops (2)
salted peanut ice cream

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea $4
Bottled Water
fiji
badoit sparkling

small 4 large 7
small 4 large 7

Fountain Drinks $4

pepsi + diet pepsi + mountain dew + sierra mist
+ mug rootbeer + raspberry tea

Standard Dawg $12

Fresh Roasted Chili Dawg $13

butterscotch pudding
+ banana shake (walnuts, strawberry, chocolate)
+ snickerdoodle cookie

regular or decaffeinated

Fish & Crisp Sandwich $17

all natural beef snap-dog simmered in
hellfire sauce / grilled over apple & alder wood

mustard + ketchup + pickle + onion

Shake #3 - $9

Fresh Brewed Coffee $4

Kale Granny-Apple Caesar Salad $13

Farro-Quinoa and Chicken Salad $14

coconut pudding + strawberry shake + chocolate cookie

BEVERAGES

GREENS & SALAD
parmigiano-reggiano cheese
+ mini herb-garlic croutons

caramel pudding + chocolate shake
+ toffee cookie

Sweet Potato Fries $9
vanilla powdered sugar
+ honey jalapeño mayo

Gooey Fries* $13

hand cut fries + smoked gouda cheese
+ toscano salami + herb crème fraîche
+ over easy egg

FRIES

Truffle Parmesan Fries $11
hand cut fries + truffle parmesan
+ truffle salt + truffle aïoli

Specialty Bottled Sodas $5

dr. brown’s rootbeer + dr. brown’s cream soda
+ dr. brown’s orange soda

Just Fries $8

hand cut fries + chipotle ketchup
+ curry ketchup
* Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not
limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces
the risk of food borne illness. Young children, elderly,individuals
with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these
foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

